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A Big Drive
IS NOW ON AT

IP. jr.

mmm
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at.80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods. 5&."

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER--

House Painters and .Decorators

Have adopted the following prlcosfor paper-hangin- g

Hnd decorating for 1893,

Coimiienclnjr ASnrcli x.

Fsr piece for Drown and White. Blanks lSiic
" ' Gilt Papers J6o
' ' Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting 18o

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18c
Blueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 60a

Larger and smaller rooms according to slzo.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day.

K.O, Weidenmoyeh, John P. Garden,
R. D. It. HAGEsmucn, Francis Deeqan,
JOUN L, HASSLER, T. W. CONVILLE,
GlOItOEM. BOTER, GEO. W. HASSLElt.

J. H. Merl, WM, J. LINK,

Edward Everett.

T. J. O'HAREN'S

BaiToei SIto.op,
COR. MAIN AND OAK SI 8.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done in first
class style. A fine bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, ete. Finest cigars.
Sating br attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLEK, M. D.,
J

rBTHlOlAN AND BUROEON.
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

1

FLOUR

TTTTT

Amusements.
pBRGUSON'8 THBATKB.

p. J. rmtauaoN, manager.

FEIDAY, MARCH 10th, '93

16th year of the great fun creator.

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
Presenting hta famous Ynnkee comedy,

Bpcotal Hoenery from his
Alvin Tneatfe, Pittsburg.

180 Laughs in 180 Minutes,

Prices, 25, 50 mid 7s Hknls.
Reserved Beats on sale atKirltn's drugstore.

pEKGTJBON'B TIIEAT11E.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

Heturn Engagement lly Koqueist.

MARCH 15.
The powerful romantic uctor,

Frederic Bryton,

"FORGIVEN"
A Touch of Nature in Four Acts, by

Mr. Clay Qreeno.

"And I think iu the lives of most men nnd
women

There's a moment when all would go smooth
nnd o en;

If only iho dend could find out when
1 o coino back and bo forgiven."

Owen Meredith.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scnts at Klrlln'e drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Mam hi, Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
are invited to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices

J- - P.
Williams & Son,

13 South Main St.

CTS. PER YARD35 ron ,
Home-mad- e Rag Carpel.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
60 and 55c, extra heavy, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpots and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

FLOUR

VW MK P JH.T n

JBor tlie Spring Trade.

Hew Patterns in JUoquelte, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
All Prices, Irom 50 Cents up.

Alull Line of Ingrainf, From 35 Cents up.

A Mill Stock of Beg Carpetr, Ntw Bags, Choice Pattern,
At Bow Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, Jrom 25 cents f

) Minnesota "Daisy" Family Pattnt. ,

White Wheat Pastry Hour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
XLigJi Grade Boiler Flour, $4.60 per bbl.

f Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.
f

Just Received Our First Invoice of
Bummer Sausage.

Another Shipment of
Oranges Direct From Florida,

Nov on the Way.

Fancy Creamery nnd Dairy Butter.

EVEN
VERY MBEQW

MtNBRS COVERED BY A PALL.
OF OOAL.

THEY ARB TAKEN OUT UNINJURED

The Man Walk to Tbolr Homos
After Bolng Rescued Tlireo of

Their Companions Barely
Escape the Fall.

IVE men employed in
the Turkey Run col-

liery had a thrilling
experience last oven-lu-

They were work-

ing a placo where tho
top coal was very

treacherous and finally ooncludod to stop

until they Could secure timber to prop the
placo. Thrco of tlio men startod for the
material, but had not gone ruoro than tlireo
or four jnrds when an immenso quantity of
coal fell upon tho two men who remained
behind.

Tho men whp escaped tho fall turned back
nnd with bars and ehovcls commenced the
Work of releasing their less fortunato buttles.
After hard work of a few minutes tho two
buried men woro takeu from tho debris. Ar-

rangements had been made to carry them up
to the surface and huvo an ambulance tako
them home, but to thosurprlso of all tho two
rescued men declined all asslstanco after thoy
were released and insisted upon walking
home.

Tho two men made prisoners by the fill
were Hungarians named Joseph Yousofsky
and Abe Lctuskcy. They owo their escape
from Injury to the fact that the co.el striking
them when the fall occurrod was iluo stuff
and did not drop fiom a high place.

A gentleman of town who hoard of the
accident last night said ho thought there was
something very strango in connection with
most of tho mishaps in tho uulnoa thus far
this year. Two accidents havoheen fatal and
the falls oocurrod either just after tho top
had been souudod and declared safe, or steps
had just been taken to tlmbor tho place.
Tiiu gentleman said it was his opinion that
too much risk has been taken in mine work
lately. They put off tho "dressing'' and
propping of a placo too long.

No greater friend of tho family can be
found than the Genuine Imported Anchor
Pain Expellor. It island ever will bo tho
"best" remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, In-

fluenza, Backache, Pains in tho Side, Chest
and Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. It brings
quick and happy relief. Sold at 2," and CO

cents per bottle, at C. H. Ilagcnbuch, P. P.
D. Kirlin, J. II. Ilillan, and other druggists

3t

PUKSONAL.

R. A. Davenport spent n part of y at
Mahanoy City.

Mr. Van Huron, of Centralis, spent part of
yesterday in town.

Judge Murphy, of Centralla, was a visitor
to town this morning.

S. A. Boddall Is in Norfolk, Virginia, on
business and pleasure.

Mrs. T. B. Fielders and daughter went to
Pottsvillo this morning.

Solicitor Pomeroy made a professional trip
to he county seat yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Brcckons, of Choyenna
Wyomiug, is tho guest of relatives here.

Mies Sue Fowler, who has been spending
most of this winter in Pittsburg, is home
again.

Misses Elizabeth Garner, of Ashland, and
Miss Doll Wernert, of Mlnersville, wcretown
visitors yesterday.

Messrs. Laudon, Slllyroan, Hertz and M.
R. Stein, of Mahanoy City, spent Wednesday
evening with friends iu town.

Miss Lla Agnew Stewart, of Kingston, N;
Y., was a welcome visitor to the Herald
office yesterday. She was very much im-

pressed with the vastnoss of tho coal opera
lions here and this was her first visit to the
coal regions.

dipt. James II. Levan, Post 17, G. A. R ,

Mlneisville, was elected representative to
the National Encampment at Indianapolis,
Indiana, and Daniel Donpe, Post S3, Potts
villo, and U. O. Boyer, Post this town, as
alternates.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CURES."

"Dun" llradley
Daniel Bradley, who walked out of the

court house at Pottsvillo on Wednesday and
disappeared before the Judge called him up
for sentence, was arrosted last night by
Constable Tosh at his mother's home on East
Centre street and taken back to Pottsvillo
this morning. " Dan's" friends say he did
not run away to escape justice. He felt that
ho would bo convicted and he hurried back
to town to see his mother onco mora before
he could bo sent to jail to serve time.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Boat work done at Brcnuan's Btoam Laun-try- .

Everything white and spotloss. Lace
urtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

To Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, &c, for sale cheap, at tho
Herald office.

Coming Kventa.
March 10.' Tea party In Robbina' opera

touso, under the auspices of the Welsh
church.

"I have boon using Salvation Oil for a lame
tMSk, and tbfnk it Is (be best remedy I bare
evi-- r C. K. Durltng, 15 Central avenue,
Lun, Maui."

MORE

FOR COMPETITORS IN THE
THACHBRB' OONTBST.

Two Toucher Will g to Nliiguni Fall
unit Spend Flvo Day There With-

out Oott to Tlini.elveIor
Third mill Fourth,

Nollie Ilslrd I l)3)iit
Mamell. Wasley imim)
AB8Steln 17.IMW
Mary A. Oonuelly ... , 78gg

MuuaUFalrchitd ct87
FnuiJc B. Williams 594s
Carrie faust jmg
Bridget A. Burns
AnnA M.Dengler jpsr
Mary A. ltrTerty jsgg
LU II. Phillips 14t
Mary A. Htuok ... iggn
Carrie M. Smith 1153
Uattte Uess pus
jHmos H, Lowls 613

Ella Glauber 500
Hannah Iteese 474
Maggie Cavanaugh..... 413
Annie Mansell 40s
Clara Clino 314
HadloDintell 2(9
Irene Shane ao
Jennie llamage .. 148
Lizzie Leho 121
Lizzie O'Connoll no
Votes polled yosterday 2021
Grand total 92215

As nil arrangements aro completed tho
Herald decided to make announcement to-

day of somo additional inducements to tho
competitors in its teachers' contest. Theso
extra inducements are not Intended to ennso
extra exertion on tho part of tho contestants.
They are mado voluntarily, Our original inten-
tion was to send two teachers to tho World's
Fair and nothing more, hut so much interest
has been manifested iu tho contest nnd the
results have been to satisfactory to the
management it hag been thought proper to
offer substantial encouragement to the
teachers who may mako n gallant fight, but
full to attain first or second place.

After ma' uro consideration v. wero led to
tho conclusion that tho best additional In
ducoment would be a trip to America's pride

tho wonderful Niagara Falls.
Thotno teachers who will bo third and

fourth when tlio result of tho contest Is an-

nounced will be entitled to free faro to
Niagara Falls, freo actommodutions nt a first
class hotol.thero for five days, nnd free fare
back to Shenandoah.

If there will bo any place of Interest on
this continent next summer asido from the
World's Fair it will bo the wouderful
Niagara Fulls, and cottalnly thoro is no place
on earth where school teachers can spend a
moio interesting and enjoyable vacation.

When we speak of a trip to Niagara Falls
we refer to trips to tho surrounding points of
attraction, such as Goat Is'and Bridge,
Rapids above tho Falls, Bath Island, Goai
Island, Luna Island, Biddle Stairs, Cave of
the Winds, Thrco Sister Islands Prospect
Park, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, the
Suspension ai'd Cantilever bridges, American
Fails, Table Rock, Hoito-sho- Fall, tho new
Suspension Bridge, Luudy's Lane Battlo
ground, Tho Devil's Hole, Brock's Mouumcut,
Indian Village, Whirlpool (Canada Side)
aud many other places of which tho hiator
iaus liavo written so much. Nature lias
many water-fall- s and coutaraots, but only
one Niagara.

It is the intention of tho contest manago
ment to mako additional inducements to
other competitors as soon as negotiations can
bo completed. Wo are not prepared to hint
at what they arej but they will no doubt be
received with satisfaction when announced.

The proprUtors of Pan-Tin- a have speu.
housauds of dollars to maku It known thui
t cures Com hs Colds aLd LaUrlitx. Tria'
lotth s of Pan-Tin- a free at P. P. DJvlrlln'.-iru-

store.

From lluttom to Top.
Tho Herald made brief mention a few

days ago to the appointment of James Hill-hous- e,

Jr., as Miue Inspector for tho Stato of
Alabama. The following was clipped from
the Adger (Ala.,) Daily Xetct: "The official
announcement reached here Friday, of the
appointment of Mr. James Hillhouse, Jr., to
the post of Mine Inspector of the Stato of
Alabama. There is not n person in Adger
who doos not feol proud and gratified of the
honor conferred upon our young mine boss.
This young man's friends are legion, and they
will all be glad to hoar of his promotion to a
position which he will fill, we have no doubt,
in a manner satisfactory to all concerned.
His theoretical, as well as practical, oxperi
ence, will (nab'o him to discharge his duties
with duo justice tJ both operators and
miners. It is hoped that this is but the first
step iu acareer which has every indication of
being one full of prosperity and honor. Con-

gratulations are pouring in on Mr. Hillhouse
by tho dozen, and they are well deserved."

Mr. Ulllhouso is tho youngest Mine
Inspector in the United States and the mine
bosses under whom he worked in this section
iu former years as slatepicker, d

mulo driver aro delighted to hear of his
wouderful progress. In addition to his
practical knowledge of mining Mr. Hillhouse
had the advantage of a two-ye- course in
mino engineering iu tho State University of
Alabama and one year at the Ohio University
at Columbus, Ohio.

That old established cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "heme remedy," and iu
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably known is It. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat trouble, with grset numbers of our
people, aud tbajr ooutluued use and uu
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol
nmcs in its favor. Bmlington, yt., Pit
Pmu, Jan 11 try SO, 1P02. Jjij

ERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

"ALVII JOSLIF"

WEDNESDAY,

ESCAPE., INDUCEMENTS THE HESMD MS !

FALSE REPORT CONCERNING
E3HLEY RUN.

THAT PLAGE WORKED ALL DAY

And Was Not Stopped by Reason
of a Darn Bursting OolllerisB

in tho Outskirts W re
Crippled by Water.

REPORT gained clrcu-latlo- n

iu town y

that tho bursting of a
dam had drowned tho
workings of tho Kohloy
Run colliery. Tho re-

port was without any
foundation. Tho col-

liery received a groat
quantity of water vee- -

(orday nnd to day, but its operations were not
stopped nnd tho water did not How from any
dam, sound or broken.

A reporter went up to tho colliery this
morning and'arrlvcd at tho upper office just
in tlmo to meet Superintendent Baird as he
canio out of tho elnpo and inspecting tlio
operation of tho pump below.

Mr. Baird when ho was told of
tho report and said, "Somebody Is crazy.
There is 110 broken dam here, hut it is a fact
that water has been trying to cripple us."

Tho reporter learned that tho combined
thaw and continued hoivy rains had caused
immenso streams to pour from the mountain,
hut tho foresight nnd prompt action of tho
superintendent had kept tho colliery on its
ieot and work was continued all day y

with littlo trouble.
Realizing that floods might threaten the

mino within a few days Superintendent
Baird on Tuesday put a number of men on
tho mountain abovo aud aiouud tho mine
bieeches and other openings to keep the
water coursis clear and keep all streams on
the go down tho creeks.

Yesterday tho superintendent took addi
tional precautions and put in operation the
mammoth pump that was installed iu the
mine last spring, but which had not been
operated since laBt June. This and another
pump worked steady all yosterday, last night
and and threw water out of the mine
at tho rato of 1,800 gallons a minute. Mr.
Ualrdwasiu aud about the mino all night
with the exception of an hour or two he
snatched for elecp.

As an additional safeguard tho force of
firemen was doubled and an amplo supply of
steam was kept up at all liourj for both
pumping and hoisting purposes.

Tho employes of tho Kehlcy Run colliery
were paid this afternoon.

Reports received to day from tho sur-

rounding districts showed that operations at
tho Knickerbocker, Ellcngowuu and St.
Nicholas district collieries wcro suffering" to
some cxtent'by Hoods.

The Turkey Run and West Shenandoah
collieries also suffered from floods to day.
Immenso streams of water poured into thr
mines last night aud threatened tocripplo the
operations for several days.

All operations were suspended at tho Wm.
Ponn colliery on account of water
getting into the mines. Tho oolliery will
very likely start up again

Points.
Water everywhere.
Hard on thj horses.
Lent is still with us.
Don't fail to open the gutters.
Fish is plenty in our markets.
The street crossings are again on the sur-

face.
The rain yesterday made havoo with tho

snow.
Send in your ballots. Don't wait until tho

ten day limit is passed.
Hduse-hunter- s are having hard times in

securing suitable quarters.
With the opening of spring the electric

company's business increases.
If every one doos their duty Shenandoah

will be made clean In short ordor after the
Enow and ice disappear.

Bears and wolves are plenty near Hazle
ton in the imagination of the boss liar
living in that section.

A. V. I,. A., Attentlun..
A district meeting of tho American Pro-

testant Ladies' Association will bo held ia
Woeks' Hall, Gilbertou, Friday evening at
7 o'clock. National Grand Master Daniel W.
Reeso, of Plymouth, twill be present. Lady
Harrison and Star of Bethlehem Lodges, of
town, are respectfully invited to be present.

Mrs. Sakah Ann Momans,
Dlst Dep. Grand. Mistre9.

Workings Flooded,
A part of the Suffolk oolliery working)

were thrown idle on account of being
flooded and a number of miners were obliged
to return to their homes this morning.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
oame Lessio & Baeh, Ashland, Ph., Is printed
jn every sack. ' taw

Fogurty Discharged.
Andrew Fogarty, of town, was yosterday

discharged from the county jail after serving
a two-ye- term for stabbing.

A very good and wite roan told us the
other day that Dr. Coxa's Syrup tar coughs
aud colds was far superior to anything he
ever tiled.

Fresh Morris River Cove Qynters received
.ntfyat Ceslett1 --SS-tf

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Seusiuul Hoars DtirlHjj nig

TrnvrUt
The continued rains of yeiterday tettfad

the hopes of iwtrom of sleighing parties for
the season. The streets in the town ra one
more turned into furrowed rows of mud an
In the outskirts what snow remains is only a
crust nnd is undermined by swiftly ruunlfuf
streams from the mountains and melting
snow Ijanks. But we hare bad a ftodd
sleighing season aud the liverymen lmv

a harvest.

I was assured last night that as soon as the
weather permits the street paving contractors
will begin work on the two Main strost
squares between Centre and Cherry streets.
It Is hopenl tho work will be taken up with
out delay and pushed as vigorously as possi-
ble. As soon ns theso squares aro paved aud
tho people have a practical demonstration of
tho benefits offered by permanent street iui.
provements pooplo in all sections will become
interested in the progressive step and within
a few months the town will have streets to
which the authorities will he able to point
without blushing.

Another reason why the street iving
project should bo pushed as rapidly as pos
sible as tho present condition of Main stroet
is dangerous for traffic. Tho street Bhouhl
be cut down to tho electric railway grade
without delay.

Discussions and criticisms over the lust
of tho Borough Council are

dying out and many of tho thinking and
sonsiblo Republicans believe that the deal
made may yet prove one of the liest strokes
for some tlmo.

The Supervisor iS devoting hN time to the
clearing of street crossings and the oltireus
are already congratulating themselves upon
his Tho work taken up for a
starter is just what is needed.

Onn.

THE FLOOK CASE.
dnllclri mill .MrAvny Held fur the Itoli-lr- y.

'Squire Williams last night heard addi-

tional testimony in the robbery case in which
James Cnufiold is tl.o defendant and Michael
McAvoy is alleged to havo been an accessory
beforo and after tho fact.

Caufield reiterated his statements as given
by tho Herald and McAvoy was called as u
witness' The latter said that ho aud Can-fie- ld

had talked of tho latter stealing Flook's
monoy before the act was committed. Ho
also testified that ho helped Caufield count
somo money last Siturday, but did not know
where it canio from. Canfiold aud McAvoy
camo to town aud started on a spree. Mc-

Avoy eays Caufield gave him a dollar. Tho
next morning MoAvoy found $1.50 in his
pocket, but he did not know how it got there
as ho was drunk the night before.

McAvoy also said ho suspected Caufield had
stolen the money, but did not know where.
"I thought he got it in one of the patches,"
laid ho.

After hearing all the evidence 'Squire
Williams issued a warraut for McAvoy as an
accessory aud ho gave bail for trial. Cau-

field was taken to the" county jail this
morning.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

I'olltlott Points.
Commissioner Reed announce his inten-

tion to he a candidate for
Tho Democrats, having ridden into power

in the United States Senate by the hid of the
Populists, are now giving tboso political
freaks the cold shoulder. And the Republi-
cans aren't losing any sleep on this account
either.

Petitions for offico are being circulated.
Mr. Harrity will bo muoli sought after if

lie visits this region again.
The Republican representatives at Harris-bur- g

are a unit against the Orphans' Couit
bill.

Commissioner Se rorn sounds well.
The bill to close the polls at 4 p. m, has

been negatived.
Representative Andrews will retain his'

scat in tho Assembly, notwithstanding the
offorts of the Mugwumps to the contrary.

It is said the Postmaster General is a
cousin to Dsctor Kissel 1, of Mahanoy City,
and that the doctor will have considerable
influence with the present administration.

TratH u Threuteucil. '

The Lehigh Valley coal and freight trains
between this point and Park Plaoe were ran
upon orders y owing to the west-bo- a ul
track of the line between Barry's Junettoa
and Park Place being rendered unsafe by
mine workings), the heavy thaw having
started cave-ins- .

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies eash of the
Evenino Herald of January 1st, 3d and
1th, and February 5th, 1698. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

Twelve Photos for SOc.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

'O cents, we will finish yon one dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqiv.

Superior goods at SC per cent, lower than,'
iltewhero at Holderman's jewelry store, tf

We are closing out a great
inny of our Carpcto, Oil
Cloths and Window Shades
at cost, in ordor to make
room ior Spring goods.

C. I). Frickc,
xo South Jardin St.


